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Dr. Jordan's DeadCENTRAL ASSOCIATION
A telegram mm received yesterday Grove's

The-Highest-Qu- ality ChfflTonloannouncing the death near Hillsboro

CENT COTTON
of Mrs. Mary F. Jordan,' mother of
Dr. Thos. M. Jordan of Raleigh. Dr.
Jordan and his daughter, Miss Mary
F. Jordan, left for Hillsboro to attend
the funeral. Mrs. Jordan was 78 years

First Baptist Church's WorkThe Royal Baking Powder
casts only a fab price per iffor the Year old and is survived by five ohildren,

Dr. T. M. Jordan of Raleigh, Mr. Jno.
W. Jordan, Mrs. Mary F. Williamson
and Mrs. V. W. McBee of Orangeand county and Mr. , J. D. Jordan of Ari

It would be false econpmy to cheapen tlie cost of production
by using ingredients of inferior quality, because tne
selling reputation of Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic demands
the maintenance of the highest obtainable quality; The
makers use every year about ten (10)' tons of Quinine
alone, which is the largest amount used by any manufac--
turer in the world, andne-thirtiet- h (1-3- 0) of the entiro
Quinine supply. ,

Drives Cut Malaria and Builds Up tha System
Sold by all dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

pound and is cheaper
better at its price than

Disbursements Nearly $7,200 Net zona.

Sully Says It Will Come Be-

fore Christmas

IF FARMERS HOLD UUT

JLGain in Membership 39 Dele- -any
I A Virtrtn ' t--o trdl Arv Tm TAwlm"'

gates Go to Harris Chapel To-- Extract of Wild Strawberry. Cures
, dysentery, .diarrhoea, seasickness, nau- -
uaJ sea. Pleasant to take. Acts promptly.

similar article in the world.
It makes more, better and
more healthful food.

The Central Association will conveneThe Cotton King Arrived in the City
in annual session today at Harris

Yesterday Morning: and Will III NHinChapel near Toungsville. Mr. John EX

uNew Photograph Studio

OF

Ray of this city is moderator. TheSpeak at Noon Today Declares
First Baptist church of Raleigh is in
the Central Association and the repreGovernment Report Absolutely

Misleading sentatives who are expected to attend J. P. HAYES,from here are Rev. W. C. Tyree, D. D.,
G. M. Allen, J. E. Ray, J. T. BoushallENGAGE PRESIDENTS LONDON ' 13T 1- -2 Fay ettevlllo Street.
and J. W. Bailey.

J1-J?m- be P,n for 8usiness

225 SovitH Wilmington Street,
East End .of Market.

HEADQUARTERS FOR EVERYTHING
Builders' Supplies, Stoves, Cuttlery,

Firearms, Dairymen Supplies, Ready Mixed Paints,
Blacksmiths' Supplies, Contractors' Supplies,

Ask for what you want and you will get it. j

tlstDirectons Received Yesterday From
tion was prepared yesterday by Mr. Monday. Oct. 9th.

ing, and the only state case of any
interest, is that of State vs. Mclntyre,
from Cumberland, involving the consti-
tutionality of the Cumberland county
statute making it prima facie evidence
of illegal sale of liquor for two gallons
to be. found In the possession of one
person. The case is very-simil-

ar to the
Union county case that came up last
term, in which the. supreme court sus

A. R. D. Johnson, the church clerk.
It gives in detail the work for 'the
fiscal year Just ended. This church,
including Its auxiliaries such as the
Sunday school, the Woman's Mission

Private Secretary Loeb

Secretary Pogue of the state fair
ceieved yesterday from Private Secre-
tary Loeb the personnel of the party
that will accompany President Roose-

velt on his southern tour, , and be
guests of the North Carolina Agricu-
ltural Society at the state fair October
19th, and he is gratified to find that
Mrs. Roosevelt will be among the

ary Society and the children's band,

Music, souveniers and special
prices long thing up today. j

I will continue to conduct the
one at 124& Fayetteville street.

Agent for Edison and Victor
Phonographs and appertaining
appliances. '

, J. P, HAYES,
124 and 121 Fayetteville Street.

has raised $7,189.56 for various ob
tained its constitutionality, except that
the Union county care makes the pos-

session of more than a quart prima jects.
Some of the interesting facts given

In the letter are that the acoessions
have been 67 34 by baptism and 33 by

Daniel J. Sully, the king of the Wall
street cotton bullp, arrived in the city
yesterday morning from New York via
Greensboro, and today at noon will
address the cotton farmers and busi-
ness men of Wake county in "Metr-

opolitan Hall.
.Mr. Sully spent the "morning in.Bar-1- e

& Company's offices on Wilming-
ton street .and he had a constant
stream of visitors, business men, farm-
ers and others who were anxious to
meet the man who had run the market
up to 17.55 in the great campaign of
1903-0- 4, the highest price paid for cot-

ton since 1575. One farmer was par-
ticularly- enthusiastic, declaring that
his father had Baved his house and
home by that rise, and he laid it all
u. r. Sul";

The cotton king is a young look-
ing, vigorous man of forty to
five years of age, ruddy faced, with
light mustache and hair, seemingly in
the enjoyment of robust health. When
asked by. a visitor this morning how

II UIll UCi . lrtfo AntVi Arhar
The party in full and theI".,. to their .ii-ftTi- i causes 28, leaving a net gain in mem- -

general as bership of 39. The church enrollment is
now 618. 235 men and 383 women. The Not ice or for SaleSunday school enrollment is 766.

Some of the objects to which the
church has contributed are $644.92 to
state missions, ..$478.78 for home mis

One A. B. Farquhar, 20?horse power

entertainment are told in another col-

umn in a special to The Post from
Washington telling of the visit of
Governor Glenn to the president yes-
terday. Along with the list came the
following letter from Secretary Loeb
that will be read with interest:

"The White House,
"Washington, r. C.

"Mr. Joseph E. Pogue, Raleigh, N. C.

"Dear Sir:
"I thank you for your letter of the

sions. $775 for foreign missions and
We give DOBBIN & FER-RAL- US

Gold Trading Stamps
with, every cash purchase1.

One stamp for every 10c.

$366.65 for the Thomasville Orphanage.

facie evidence.
There Is this difference between the

cases, however: That in the Union
county case the defendant introduced
no evidence, leaving the correctness of
his sentence to the court for Judicial
construction of the act, while in the
Cumberland county case the defendant
went on the. stand and testified that
the liquor in question was purchased
by him as agent for several parties
who "chipped in" before the liquor was
purchased outside of the state, where
the sale Was legal.

.Therefore, 'the interesting question
for the court to decide is whether mere
disbelief on the part of the jury of the
testimony of a defendant who may be
found in possession of more liquor than
the. law allows is sufficient to send him
to jail, although there is no proof what-
soever that he 'had ever sold any of the
ardent to any person.

In the light of the Union county de-

cision it would appear that the court,
in dealing with this case, must either

engine and boiler, with saw-mi- ll com-

plete, in perfect running order. BeenAs stated, the total amount of disburse
ments, including the regular expenses
of the church, amounted to $7,189.56. in use one year; also 8 fine : large

young mules. Fro price and . terms,The Sunday school raised $714 and,
the- - Woman's Missionary Society nearly call on or write to
$50. F. M. TILLET,

Rougemont, N. C. rAI EXCITING RUNAWAY

6th instant. Please arrange for the
president's landau so it shall be drawn
by the two horses. In accordance
with your request I enclose a list of
those who will probably constitute the
party. '

r WM. LOEB, JR."
Speaking of the general fair situa-

tion Secretary Pogue said last night
that highly gratifying progress Is be

To tie Farmers:Resjue Horses Struck Riggan's De

livery Wagon Bridge Afire Daniel

he lived through the fierce times of
his terrific campaign he laughed and
paid: "Why, I never lost an hour's
sleep over it from first to last."

In reply to a question about the last
government report giving the condi-
tion of the crop as 71.2, he said promtp-ly- :

"It is thoroughly misleading. You
remember right on top of that report
came one from the weather bureau
department saying that from 65 to 70

per cent of the crop was picked. Now
nf "what was that 71.2 a percentage?
Was it of the bare plant? Was it of
the picked crop? It is absolutely no
pauge of the crop whatever, but it
has already lost to the - south some
jno.OOO.OCO.

, Mr. Sully went on to say that his

uiiy,reverse that ruling or convict a man I

who denies his crime upon merely pre- - I A "still" alarm of fire was turned
in yesterday morning, shortly before
noon, and without any warning, save

ing made in all departments and all
that is needed now to secure the
greatest success in the history of the
fair association is good weather for
the people to come.

CUlllkll' V. V 1UV11V.V .

The following is the calendar in full
for the week to be heard on appeal by Get Ready forthe clang of the gong behind the fly-

ing steeds, two hose wagons dashed
at full speed up Fayetteville street.
The street was unusually crowded at

OF NEW YORK,

Will speak to the
farmers of Wake
County, in RleigH,
N. .Co at the Metro

TO BUILD MASONIC TEMPLE
Autumn and Winter,

The Great State Fairown reports received irorn tuucoyunu

the supreme court:
241 State vs. Mclntyre.
242 State vs, Maultsby.
249 Wallace vs. McPherson.
2h0 Byrd vs. Express Company.

' 251 Stanaland vs. Rabon.
252 Dew vs. Pike,

x 253 Hall vs. Telegraph Company.
254 Hodge vs. Hudson.
255 Jackson vs. Telephone Company.

. 256 Hudson vs. Hodge.

ents throughout the south indicated a
AND THE COMING

the time and there might have been
several bad accidents. As it was a
horse hitched to a delivery wagon of
the J. D. Riggan Company was stand-
ing in front of the. store. The animal
was excited by the dash of the fire
horses and, his driver not being in
the wagon, moved off into the street.
He went scarcely two yards when was
struck by the Rescue wagon and al

f ,politan Hall, Tues
W. G. Hill Lodge Takes Another

$1,000 Bonds
The .Grand Lodge Masonic temple

building committee will meet today for
the purpose of opening bids for the
erection of the temple, and it is prob-

able that the work will be gotten under

Of the President.day, Oct. 10,1905. at
BAR ACA INSTALLATION

very much lower condition figure.
"If the farmers will only hold back

their cotton for from fifteen to twenty-fiv- e

days longer, they will be in a
situation to dictate to the world any
reasonable price for the product," de-

clared Mr. Sully. "As for the eleven
cent minimum, it's not a question of
any particular price. Eleven cents is
too cheap for cotton. The world will'
pay twelve cents ju3t as easily if they
know they can't get it for less. I
predict that cotton will be selling for
fourteen cents Christmas. The con- -

Our Winter Styles In12 o'clock noon.
Subject Cotton Situation.

way within the next! sixty days. The
committee consists of Grand Master
W. S. Liddell of Charlotte, Grand Sec- -

Ladies', High-clas- s Coats, Waists, and skirts in the

most knocked down. This caused tne
horse to run away and he overturned
a small black pony, hitched to a
buggy, which was unoccupied, and
ran into an ice wagon of Johnson &

Johnson. Riggan's horse received a
bad cut and bled profusely. The pony
also had its ankle cut. The vehicles
were not badly damaged. The deliv- -

i retary John C. Drewry of Raleigh, andPleasing Ceremonies Held at Taber-

nacle Church Sunday-Sunda- y

morning the Young Men's
Baraca Bible class of the Tabernacle

most recent and exclusive models.MO MOTHERS.
Coats of Mannish Mixtures, Broad Cloths, and Coverts

iIS not known, the crop anufiltion q.in,.T R,hnn1 installed their prv waeron scattered candy in the
MRS. WiNSLGW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP

hrs been used by Millions of Mothera for their
children while Teething for over Fifty Years.
It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays

in loose, semi-fittin- g and close-fittin- g models:are short and just as soon as ;acreage fol.officers whQ arg as
nd this out pricesthe operators president, Mr. N. H. McLeod;

street and furnished a feast for small
boys.

The cause for the alarm was a fire
uu pam, cures w;uu couc, aou la me ue&b

first vice-preside- nt, Mr. Alexander remedy ror aiarrnnea.
TYVENTY-rrw- . CFNTS A BOTTLE.Jadvance. . .

Asked for his opinion of the situation
bs far as the European spinners were
concerned, Mr. Sully said confidently:

at the Morgan street bridge, spanning
the Seaboard Air Line track. The

Stewart; second vice-preside- nt. Mr. C.
C. Clardy; third vice-preside- nt. Mr.

Past Grand Masters S. H. Smith of
Winston-Sale- m and John W. Cotton of
Tarboro.

The following resolution was unani-
mously adopted at a regular communi-
cation of William G. Hill Lodge No. 218,

A. F. and A. M.:
"Resolved, That

'

William G. Hill
Lodge No. 218 direct its trustees to" sub-
scribe to $1,000 additional of the second
mortgage bonds of the Masonic Tem-
ple Association, this additional sub-
scription to be retired from time to
time in amounts not less than $100."

William G. Hill Lodge is one of the
most progressive and enterprising
lodges in the state. One thousand dol-

lars was subscribed when the subscrip-
tion books were first opened, and hav- -

flames were extinguished before the
companies arrived."The Knronean cotton spinner is at i RALEIGH

the mercy of the Fouthern cotton farm-
er and the southern cotton spinner.
Twenty vears ago the United States Marble Works
was manufacturing only 30 per cent of j

the product: now we. are manufactur

"Sweetness and Charm"
An opportunity to see a famous star

in her original role in a play whose
title is a household word is not often
vouchsafed our playgoers. But that is

- E3 LcCOPER BROS.,

John S. Pearson; secretai-y- . Mr. Charles
R. Peebles; assistant secretary, Mr. C.
B.Gill; treasurer, Mr. Edwin W. Yates;
press reporter, Mr. Walter R. Miller;
librarians, Mr. E. L Stallings and Mr.
J. M. Buffaloe; teacher, Mr. R. X.
Gimms; assistant teachers, Mr. W. B.
Tarkington and Mr. L. W. Alderman.
The addresses by the newly elected
officers were very good, that of Presi-
dent McLeod being especially fine.

The officers servefor a term of six
months. The retiring president was
Mr. E. R. Carroll. His administration

F aleigh, fi. C.

what they will have at --the Academy Anm m. unn m

Rain -- Proof Coats of Cravenetted Fabrics.

Evening Coats in Great Variety,
.
made of Chiffon

Broad Cloths embracing imported and domestic styles.

Lace, Silk and Linserie Waists. V

Pedestrienne Skirts, Panama or Cheviot, New Man-

nish Mixtures, etc. :

Misses and Children's Rain Coats, Misses Bernard

Eton Suits and Junior Suits ;

Our Models in Ladies' iSuita are Daily
Arriving We are not hurrying these out as we wish,

our suits to be entirely up-to-da- te and good for all tho

Winter.;
New Arrivals Daily

: -- T

ing paid this amount in full now makes 0f Music on Wednesday evening, Octo- -

ing 45 per cent of it, and of this 45 per
cent the south is .consuming 25 per cent :

in another twenty years we will be
manufacturing 63 per cent of the total
crop. So the European spinner see3
the end of his supply, and of courso
he must do all he can to keep prices
down."

m wk muiiuiiiuiiio.another liberal subscription towards the t,er nth, when Miss Ellsler appears
erection of the temple in this city. The there in "Hazel a play that
building committee on the part of the has touched more thousands of hearts Write for Catalogue

We pay the freightGrand Lodge will meet today to open
the bids for building.has witnessed great development in the

Talking about Wall street Mr. Sully
class activities. The attendance has

than any other known to this genera-
tion. This drama, even in ordinary
hands, wins the applause of sympathy.
With Miss Ellsler giving sweetness,
charm and vivacity to the gentle,

tai dthere were not so many bears as ,

e d 2Q cent and the contri- -

peopie suyfy. ;" butions from the class have more tnan A. & M. BASE BALL COACHthere a time when the big men of tho j doubled womanly heroine, its appeal goes
Ftreet were so lavoraoxe iu The clags regularly supports one or deeper than can be suspected by those

who have seen the role portrayed bytoday," empnaticany ne umi I phan child at the Thomasville Baptist .v,
Various things were worKing iosi- -

Q Q w hPSlflM-doin- much local maiacni j&.ltireage une ux me auicm an actress of less winning personality
r. Mr. suny zaju, iu scuu iv, Miss Ellsler has beauty of feature aswork of a benevolent character. t Coaches in America Engaged

Mr. K. in . simms nas uceu lug
of this class from its organization,

of cotton up and keep it there. The
Panama canal will put us in closer
touch with eastern markets than oar

well as beauty of temperament and of
art. Of the many who have acted

five years ago. Starting wiin ten mem- - Hazel Kirke, none other has broughtThen our com urselvgsEuropean competitors., .

it -- now has enrolled about 150. to bear upon the character ths quali

The A. & M. College Athletic Asso-
ciation has engaged Mr. Malachi Kit-tredg- e,

a popular Washington (D. C.)
pitcher,, as coach, and the Washington
Post of yesterday has this to say of
him and of A. and M. athletics:

rotecieWe HaveIng subsidized ships would help us get . average attendance is in the neigh
t it. T7Vi !. . rr ties it requires in so great a degree.

Miss Ellsler will not shine alone in
this production. Manager Jules Murry

borhood of 100. Frequently th?re are
more than 100 young men present at
the regular Sunday morning services. "Malachi Kittredge has been engaged

has given her the advantage of ade-- By purchasing the most superb line of CLOTHING that will be your for-- ,.

tune to see this fall. It embraces all the new wears and designs, tailored
by the best tailors in the land. The style and fit is correct in every detail.

The Baraca class room is handsome

a lower rate, enjoyea now uy me
llsh and German spinners to the hurt
of the New England manufacturers.
A lower freight rate will hasten' the
time when we will be manufacturing
enough cotton for our own consump-

tion.
Vesterdav afternoon Mr. Sully was

to coa.cn in. By.u" quate support and perfectly appointed
ricultural and Mechanical College ot :

scenic accessories. The presentation, itly furnished and has chairs for more
than' 100 persons. The church building
isilnow undergoing alterations whereby

Is promised, will be nicely balanced
and complete in all Its details.

iWa walls between tne tsaraca ciasa Dei Us Protect You
Raleigh, N. : C, next year. This col-

lege has built k new athletic field and
is going to branch out in sports, and in
selecting the popular Washington
catcher they have found one of the
ablest coaches in America. Kittredge
coached Holy Cross several seasons and

Sherlock Homes Thursday
"Sherlock Holems" in "The Sign of

the Four," which comes to the Acad- -

driven out into the country to see throom and the young ladies' Philathea
crop In this immediate section. He 13

i class room and the main Sunday school
Btopping at the Tarborough Hotel and j ro(m wiU be removed and rolling par-i- s

the guest of Mr. James Allison while ;

lions placed in-thei- r stead, which will
in the city. He says that the people (

m-a-
ke tnig clasg room the most com-o- f

the south are contributing right
i modious Qne in the state for young

always developed a team that, finished., emy cf Music for one night only, We can do this by giving you the correct and up-to-da- te

styles at extremely low price, when the class of goods and
workmanship is considered. . .

high among the class of colleges to October 12, is a dramatization of Sir
which Holy Cross belongs. If the Conan Doyle's play of the same
weather will permit, Kittredge will call name. It is said to be one of his bestmen.along to help him In his coming cam-

paign in the Street, and that a big
out the candidates late in January, and works. It is a detective play of hu infund is a great help oenent to me

operator, who has great odds to over bv the time he will have to report to j man interest and has an abundance OneNohis team he will have accomplished a ; cf clean comedy to relieve the tensioncome for 'the first sixty days. Do IMS
Let us prove it. '

lot of good for the farmers and me-- ! of the dramatic story. The play is
chanics of the Raleigh institution. It ' full of startling situations that will

This is a broad assertion.SUPREME COURT TODAY appeal , to all classes of theatre-goer- s better than we.will also greatly aid Kit in preparing
for his season's long campaign." No expense has been spared to - make

5TT7the production correct in every de

Crops on State Farm
The management of the penitentiary

say the work of harvesting the crops
on the state farm is well under way
now. They have 1,400 acres in cotton
this year, as compared with 1,800 last
season, but expect a fuller yield per
acre this fall than last, so that the
number of bales will be nearly the
same. There are 2,000 acres of corn
to be harvested and 600 acres of
peanuts, the yield in both being
evidently very good. ,

Rotable Jug Law Test Case From raaisDtail, and an enjoyable evening is
promised to patrons of the Academy. Stetson

Conference on Rates
All the new fall shapes and colors. It's time to look them over.;

Mr. T. S. Davant. traffic manager
of the Norfolk and Western Railroad

CumberlandThe Calendar

There are ten appeals on the calen-

dar for the seventh district to be called
this morning for argument before the
supreme court, and a number of the
counsel interested have already arrived.
Others will arrive on the trains this
morning. Among those here are ex-Jud- ge

Thomas H. Sutton, C. G. Rose

Wake County Bar Meeting
There will be a meeting of the bar

of Wake county in the clerk's office
this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock for the
purpose of arranging a calendar of civil
cases for trial at the October term,
1605, which begins October 23, 1905,

and - continues for three weeks. , The
Honorable M. H. Justice, judge, pre-
siding.

By order of the calendar committee.
W. M. RUSS, Clerk.

uiaeaaii Company,CrosIf troubled with a weak digestion try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Iiiver Tab-iftf- k

Thev will do you good. For sale

came yesterday in his private car and
met the corporation commissioners for
a conference in regard to'Certain mat-
ters appertaining! to the rates of his
company on two foads operated by hi?
company in this state. -

ibv'W. G. Thomas, Robert Simpson, UP-TO-DA- TE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERStand N. A. Sinclair of Fayetteville.
Tfc first case to be called this morn-- J Bobbitt-Wynn- e Drug Ca.


